
Southwest Airlines Vacations Limited-Time Vacation Savings

Save Big on Fall Travel in This 72-Hour Sale

ORLANDO, Fla. — Southwest Airlines Vacations is offering travelers a wide variety of exciting limited-time hotel savings in beautiful destinations like Las
Vegas, Cancun, Orlando, and many more.

With a variety of wonderful limited time offers, now is the perfect moment for travelers to get started on their Fall and holiday travel plans. From the white-
sand beaches of Los Cabos, to the desert oasis of Scottsdale, and everything in between; the options for a Southwest Airlines Vacations package are
endless. Fall is the perfect time to experience the world-class entertainment and vibrant atmospheres of Las Vegas while the sun and sand of Southwest
Vacations new tropical getaways in Mexico and the Caribbean will be calling out to guests this holiday season. Travelers who book a flight and hotel
vacation package with Southwest Vacations to one of the featured destinations will receive great savings at the time of booking. Check out the green
savings messages next to each hotel to discover great offers.

To take advantage of this limited-time vacation deal, travelers must book their packages between June 11, 2013 and July 13, 2013 by 6 p.m. Central Time
for travel August 26, 2013 through December 18, 2013. Blackout dates and restrictions may apply.

For complete details on this Southwest Airlines Vacations deal or to make a reservation, visit:

http://www.southwestvacations.com/deals/deal.aspx?deal=844&cmpid=PR-Cision

Travel Agents interested in complete details for this offer, should visit:

http://www.vaxvacationaccess.com/Promotions/PromotionAndIncentive.aspx?PromotionId=642&VendorCode=IWN

Customized vacation packages include roundtrip flight via Southwest Airlines® and hotel accommodations (including taxes). Plus, first and second checked
Bags Fly Free®—savings of up to $120 per person, roundtrip. † Even Golf Bags Fly Free. Visit the Benefits of Booking a Southwest Vacation page to learn
more about everything included in a customized vacation package.

About Southwest Airlines Vacations - Southwest Airlines Vacations offers vacation packages to more than 80 destinations with flight service available
from every scheduled Southwest Airlines departure city. Travelers can customize vacation packages to include flight, hotel, car rentals, show tickets,
attraction passes, tours, and more. Southwest Airlines Vacations is located in Orlando and operated by The Mark Travel Corporation (TMTC). TMTC is a
member of the USTOA $1 Million Traveler's Assistance Program and ASTA TOP. For more information or to make a reservation, please visit:
http://www.southwestvacations.com/.

Disclaimer

†First and second checked bags. Weight and size limits apply. A golf bag can be substituted for one checked bag. Checked baggage fee comparison is based on Southwest = 1st and
2nd bag FREE vs. “The Other Guys” = 1st bag $25/one-way; 2nd bag $35/one-way; or 2 bags $60/one-way and $120/roundtrip. Source: farecompare.com.

Seats are limited and may not be available on some flights that operate during peak travel times and holiday periods. Flight and hotel rates may vary by day of week. Surcharges may
apply to weekends, holidays, and convention periods. Flights available on published, scheduled service only. Rates may be subject to change until purchased. All Rapid Rewards® rules
and regulations apply. Discounts are valid per reservation before taxes are applied. Offer not valid on existing reservations and may not be combined with any other offer. Subject to
availability. Restrictions apply.
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